New Snowmobile Trail.
Allow all uses.

When NIMO Trail upgraded, remove CB to NIMO Trail.

Add cross country ski to NIMO Trail.

New Non-motorized use parking only.

New NIMO extension trail.
Move S99 adjacent to park road and onto NIMO extension.

Remove snowmobiling from South Dunham Trail.

Grafton Lakes State Park
Trail Alternatives-Winter Trail System

Legend
- fire tower
- park office
- stone house
- parking
- parking snowmobile
- DEC Lakes State Park
- DEC land
- other public land
- water
- roads
- state road
- streams
- 20 ft contour
- 100 ft index
- powerline
- new non-motorized trails
- snowshoeing
- snowshoeing/snowmobile
- snowshoeing/c ski
- snowshoeing/c ski/snowmobile
- state snowmobile trails
- DEC State Forest Trails
- undesignated
- to be closed

 Trails Plan
Figure 9